Comparative anatomy on 3-D MRI of the urogenital sinus and the periurethral area before and during the second stage of labor during childbirth.
To describe the observable MRI changes in the urogenital sinus during the second stage of labor and delivery by comparing the changes in the positions of the anatomical structures of the maternal perineum using MRI-based vector 3-D models. Seven pregnant women underwent 3-D MRI sequences using a Philips 1 T Panorama open MRI during the pre-labor period and during the second stage of labor. A 3-D vector reconstruction platform (BABYPROGRESS, France) enabled the transformation of volumes of 2-D images into finite element meshes. The polygonal meshes labeled with the principal components of the urogenital sinus were used as part of a biomechanical study of the pressure exerted on the perineum during fetal descent. The expansion of the urogenital sinus was observed in all patients. Qualitative stretching was observed toward the rear and bottom of the iliococcygeus, pubococcygeus, puborectalis and obturator internus muscles. Significant length differences were measured along the iliococcygeus and pubococcygeus muscles but not along the tendinous arch of the levator ani or the puborectalis muscle. The inversion of the levator ani muscle curvature was accompanied by the transmission of pressure generated during fetal descent to the pubic muscle insertions and the descent of the tendinous arch of the levator ani. Mechanical pressures responsible for the tensioning of the constituent muscles of the urogenital sinus were qualitatively identified during the second stage of labor. MRI-based vector 3-D models allow the quantitative assessment of levator ani muscle stretching during labor, but 2-D MRI is not sufficient for describing perineal expansion. Vector 3-D models from larger scale studies have the potential to aid in the calibration of a realistic simulation based on the consideration of the reaction of each muscular element. These models offer perspectives to enhance our knowledge regarding perineal expansion during childbirth as a risk factor for postpartum perineal defects.